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Ertugliflozin for type 2 diabetes [Correction]
Aust Prescr 2019;42:115
https://doi.org/10.18773/austprescr.2019.036
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The new drug commentary on ertugliflozin (Aust Prescr 2019;42:70-2) has been corrected.
The paragraph on lower limb amputations cited incorrect figures. The original text “Lower limb
amputations were more common in people receiving ertugliflozin (0.47% with 5 mg dose, 0.26% with
15 mg dose) than those who did not receive it (0.07%). This has previously been found with canagliflozin
which is no longer registered for use in Australia.” has been replaced with “Lower limb amputations were
more common in people receiving the higher ertugliflozin dose (0.47% with 15 mg dose) than those who
received the lower dose (0.06% with 5 mg dose) or the comparator (0.07%). Lower limb amputations
have previously been found with canagliflozin which is no longer registered for use in Australia.”

Influenza: overview on prevention and therapy [Correction]
Aust Prescr 2019;42:115
https://doi.org/10.18773/austprescr.2019.045

The article on Influenza (Aust Prescr 2019;42:51-5) has been corrected.
The paragraph on National Immunisation Program funding for people at increased risk of influenza
morbidity and mortality should have included ‘Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders aged over six months
and over’ (rather than just ‘Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children aged six months to five years’
and ‘Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders aged over 15 years’).
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